
A BOULANGER ROMANCE.

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS HE AND

HIS WIFE HAVE LIVED APART.

Tha Story of a Fatal Duel In Which Mm.
BoaJangrn- - Played Part Tha Yowag

Otttoer Who Died for Ear Ifaptiala
Without Maternal Sanction.

An Interesting bit of domestic hbtorris
gtvan anent the "Man of Destiny." The
domestic drama in tha Boulanger family
began, aay tha gossips, soon after tb Franco
Prussian war.

ACT L
For tha first scene of It imagine tha sitting

room of a young cavalry captain, discreetly
mentioned as Roger D. Though it is little
after dawn the young captain Is out of bed.
To hi amazement a woman ts announced.

Through the thick Tell be can see that aba
Is exceptionally handsome. She is tall and
fair.

"A woman's visit," says she, "at such an
hour as this cannot have failed to surorise
you."

The young captain Is too polite to admit it.
"I can only say," says he, "that I shall be
happy if 1 can serve you."

"Without knowing reel" she aaks, a faint
smile being visible through her veil

From her voice the young officer begins to
suspect that she is not wholly a stranger to
him. The face of a fair unknown, enen in the
streets and at the races, has been daunting
him for weeks.

"You are getting ready," she continues, "to
fight a duol with my husband."

"Your husbandr cries Roger.
"I am Mme. Boulanger," she says. "I sup-

posed that you knew me."
Nothing could have astonished the captain

more. He certainly had a duel on hand that
morning. He was to meet Col. Boulanger.
The meeting grew out of some vulgar tness
room quarrel some woman whom Boulanger
was befriending. "You are a fool," said the
friends of Roger D., "to be drawn into a
quarrel about such a creature as she is." But
the young man was high spirited, and would
not be moved from his determinatiou to fight.

He now turned quietly to Mme. Boulanger.
"Are you aware," he asked, "of the cause of
this quarrel V

"Yes," she said, "I have learned. It was a
quarrel about cards at the club. At least,
that is the story they told me."

"The story is correct," said Roger.
"And I have come," she continued, "to in-

tercede with you. Between two such mn as
you a fatal result is certain. And they tell
me that you are the better swordsman."

"Would you have me forego my advan-
tage!" cried Ro.rw, guessing at the purpose
of the visit "Why should I not try to kill
this man, now that I have an additional
reason for hating himT

"What reason i" she demanded.
"The reason that he is your husband," he

or led.
Things were getting dangerous. The visitor

made her last appeal. She told f her two
little girls. She said that it was ouly for
them she feared. She added that she could
cry with shame for her visit, but she could
not see her children orphaned. It was not
wholly on nor children's account that the
young man promised, first, to avert the duel
if an apology would avert it, and, second, if
tula failed, to act only on the defensive.
Having gained her point, the visitor went
quietly away.

act n.
For the next act of the drama shift the

scene to a big house in the suburbs of Paris.
with a garden much favored by duelists. The
duel took place. Mme. Boulanger, reassured.
was calmly waiting the result, when a strange
way entered in great distress, said that she
was the sister of Roger D., and waited, too.

"All will be welL" says Mme. Bnulaneer.
"Heaven," says the other, "will not allow

my brother, who fought to gloriously In the
war, to lau at the band of a wretch like
this."

"A wretch r cries Mmo. Boulanger.
"Yes," she says, "a wretch. If he wars

not a wretch would he, a married man, the
father of two children, be fighting for a
woman r

"You calumniate him," says Mme. Boulan-
ger.

"Would I did," replied the other. "But I
nave the tale from my brother.' and mv
brother never lies. Who are you that under
takes this man s defense?"

"I am his wife," says Mmo. Boulaneer.
"His wUo!" cries Roger's sister; and before

another word could be uttered a messenger
DTOUgnt tne news that ttogor was grievously
wounooa. uta sister Hastened to ret heir.
Roger was carried into the room and placed
upon the sofa. For a few momonts he was
left alone with Mm Boulanger. She knots
beside him in an agony of remorse.

"Who Is it?" he faintly asked, regaining
oousciousncse.

"It is I," she cried, "seeking your forgivs- -

"I have nothing to forgive,' ha said,
slowly. "I meant to die for von."

"Hush," she cried. "I will do anything to
repair the harm I have caused. 1 will nam
you; I will watch over you. Live only
iirei"
i

But
i

the young captain could
. .only . motion

usr nana to nis lips, ana wnen bar busband
entered with his arm in a sling he found her
kneeling beside a corpse.

act m.
The scene of the third act is the mayor's

office in the Sixteenth ward of Paris. Tha
day Is Oct 29 of the past year. M. Marmot-ta- n,

the mayor, has Just given his daughter
In marriage, and all the municipality was
taking a holiday. At 4 o'clock in the after-
noon Gen. Boulanger entered with his daugh-
ter Maroelle upon his arm Her dress was of
cream colored silk, with embroidered skirts.
Her hat was of the some color as her dress,
ornamented with flowers, and perched on a
forest of fair hair.

Capt. Driant, in his uniform as an officer
of Zouaves, gave his arm to his mother,
stately in black silk. Behind him came the
witnesses Count Dillon, M. Griffith, Gen.
Faverot da Kerbrecb and the bridegroom's
brother.

In its account of the marriage The Figaro
wrote: "lima. Boulanger, still indisposed,
found herself forced to remain at Versailles
in the company of her elder daughter."

Tha usher announced the mayor. M. Mar-motta- n,

after saluting the bridal party,
stood behind his desk. He then read tha cus-
tomary service. Then, as the law demands,
he turned to Gen. Boulanger.

"Do the parents consent I" he asked.
There was a pause. The bridegroom srwriiei!

disconcerted. After an instant the general
replied, "The father consents."

"And the mother I" asked the mayor.
"The mother does not consent," said tha

general, hunkily.
"The law," observed the mayor, "requires

that the reason shall be stated."
"The reason," said Gen. Boulanger, who

bad evidently nerved himself for this ordeal,
"is that Mme. Boulanger and I have notlived together for seventeen years."It waa mvMitMn tain .imu IT r...
langsr had knelt by the dying man. and evennow, when her daughter was standing at thealtar, she found herself unable to forgive.

And in those three acts are told the story
of the Boulanger divorce. Paris Cor. Chi-
cago Tribune;

A Good Pouad.
"Logic is logic," as Dr. Holmes very truly

says; but even in logic things are not always
what they seem. What looks like a fight
process sometimes yields a wrong result

A man presented himself at a farm house
In a remote district of Galloway, and wished
to buy a pound of butter. The "ouncle
weights'' which were usually nothing but
beach stones, roughly regulated to some
standard were rummaged over and over

' but the "pun stane" was nowhere to be
found.

The guid wife took a long thought, till sud-
denly her brow brlghteued.

'T Iran Km. maHl mBnan.A it. H tw --l" iimiww uwi mum ex-- j
claimed. "The gude man brought home a 1
pair o' tangs yestreen which weighed in the
smithy just twa pun. Sae stand by and 111
soon weigh your butter."

Producing the tongs in triumph, she put one
leg In the scale and let the other bang out.
The beam got itaswing, and the stranger,
very woll pleased, we may presume, carried
off his pound (B of butter. Youth's Gonv

j - .
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PROPER INTERFERENCE.

AaOhtA OcmtleasM Who Has Aim- -
elate His latrresta With Kock Isl-
am, tTpaeta stehesme te nnh the
City.
It will be remembered that at a recent

meeting of the Rock Island Citiaens' Im
provement association, Mr. D. 8. Schures
man, a Cincinnati architect, made tome
remarks concerning the letting of the
contract for the stone work for recon
struction of the arsenal dam. His asser-

tion then was that be believed the con-

tract bad fallen Into the hands of a pool.
which would provide inferior stone and
would deliver it at Rock Island dressed,
thus depriving local labor of work
which would otherwise come to
it and which in the eye of
justice it Its due. The association up
on bearing Mr. Schureman'a statement,
took st pi to lay the matter properly bes
fore Maj. McGinnis, acting commandant
at Rock Island arsenal snd in the mean-

time Mr. Schureman said he would go to
Washington and endeavor to get the con
tract for the stone set sside. Mr. Scbure- -

man baa now returned to Rock Island
with a view cf opening an architect's of-

fice here and his interests will be natur-
ally more or less connected with those of
Rock Island in the future. It is learned
that Msj. McOinnis upon receiving the
memorial of the Rock Island association,
wroe Qen. Benet, chief of ordnance, in-

forming him that in his belief a pool
had gotten bold of the contract
and that it would be advisable not to
confirm it until investigation could be
made. Mr. Schureman's explanation to
General Benet was so satisfactory that the
chief of ordnance decided to decline to
approve the contract and assured Mr.
Schureman that be would recommend the
secretary of war to advertise for new
bids, and that the accompanying specif!
cations would he so amended as to pro
vide for stone cut. and uncut.

This news will be gratifying not only
to local pride in a first class aud substan
tial work in everything peilaining to
Rock Island arsenal, but to mechanics of
Rock Island, to whom the matter of re
ceiving the stone cut or uncut is of con
siderable importance.

PORT BYRON.
Port Btrox. Feb. 6.

Pearsall Bros, shipped a csrload of
bogs todav to Chicago.

George Cash was here Monday inter-
viewing our business men.

F. W. Bahnaen was here Saturday
calling on the druggists. Frank always
has bis share of the patronage.

There is to be a social dance at Dor-racc-e's

hall next Friday nitht. Music
will be furnished by Bleuer'a orchestra.
A grand time is expected.

T. F. Lavelle of Rock Island. is spending
his week's vacation here among his old
friends. The boys are always glad to
see him ss are the girls.

Valentine day will soon be here. Hen
Tomer has spoken for a Krger box thi9
year. He wasHhe recipient of only twenty-n-

ine last year.
M. B. Denlinger,- - our old townsman,

who is now located at Savanna, Illinois,
in the hotel business, came down Satur-
day, and spent the Sabbath with his fam
ily.

Messrs. Swanks & Hauberg shipped a
car load of hogs to Chicago on Monday.
Samuel Garnett took passage on the same
train, and will take in the sites at Chi-
cago.

J. F. Garnett, our accommodating post
master, is again at his post after an ab-
sence of two weeks. We may expect to
see Scbafer and Pearsall get the bounce
most any time now.

Mrs. Gasler, an old resident who has
been suffering from heart disease for the
last three years, died yesterday morning
at nine o'clock. Her remains will be
taken to LeClaire for interment.

Burns & Co. are doing a paying busi-
ness here. They are furnishing ice on
the river at twenty-fiv- e cents a load to
parties here and the surrounding coun
try. The ice is a foot thick and perfectly
Clear.

Dr. Truesdale was called in consulta-
tion with Dr. Morgan in the case of Wm
McRoberts of Coe, who has been serious
ly iil for the last two months. Both
doctors were of the opinion that he
would recover.

Laz. Lowry was on his ear Monday
morning. Mis delivery horse is affected
with some disease and was ordered to be
ia.en on the streets by the city
dads. Laz twears vengeance on the
board. Look out boys, Laz is a bad 'un
when be is thoroughly wokerup.

Erastus Simpson and wife, former res
idents of Port Byron, now of Waterloo.
Iowa, are here on a three weeks' visit
among friends and relatives. 'Rast is
looking as well as usual, and hasn't lost
any in advordupois. Iowa seems to
agree with him.

Wm. Malorkev and mother started
Wednesday for Pittsburgh, Pa , to visit
their old home. We wouldn't be sur
prised if be will bring Robert Tomer
back with him, if so. we wiil be treated
to tome of Bob's fine guitar music. Will
expects to stay in Pennsylvania about a
month.

Mrs. Mary Shall, sister of Mrs. John
Shall of Coe, was stricken with paralysis
while out walking last Sunday . She fell
on the walk In front of George D. Moore's
residence, and was found by some little
felrls. George and John Maxwell carried
her to her home, where restoratives were
administered and Dr. Morgan sent for.
She it getting along as well ss could be
expected.

The business men met In the prohibi
tion room Monday evening for the pur-
pose of forming a business men's asso
ciation. A lsrge number were present.
G. A. Melzgar. A. II. Wendt. and De- -
Witt Owen were appointed a committee
to fcrm a constitution and by-la- and
report at the next meeting, which will be
beid at the same room on next Monday
evening. We expect to form a strong
association and make the old town boom.
Then Rock Island wants to look a "lee-di- e

oud."

"WePoiatWuh Pnds"
To the "Good name at borne," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since ita introduction ten
yean ago. This could not be if the med-
icine did not possess merit. If you suf-
fer from impure blood, try Hood't Sar-
saparilla and realize ita peculiar curative
power.

' It it reported that 100 of the leading
business men of Denver will attend the
Inauguration dressed as cowboys.

The best on carta can truly be said of
Qrigg'a Glycerine Salve, which is a mm?
tafe and aDead T cure for cat, hrnieea.
soalds, burnt woundt and all other aores
mrsrv ii iviu positively cure piles, tetter, and .all
akin emotion . Trv this
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
a. muy no cents, ooia ov druggists
A war on fortune-teller- s baa been inaa-- j

guratsd by the authorities In Newark.
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. EsalsTrasii Tcai-ta- i a Car.

The Rock Islacd'a most recent enter-
prise Is the placing of emigrant tourist
cars on iu lines fcr the accommodation of

emigrants and tieir families. One of

these cart passed through cere the other
day for the Chics jo, Kansas & Nebraska
extension. It it of Pullman build and

rests on four-whal- ed trucks somewhat
higher than the crdlnsry cars. The In-

terior arrangements are notably novel.
The double seats face each other, there
being seven such sets on either side of
the aisle. They can be slid together and
used for a bertb. The ends of the
car are used for closets and
the stationing of t ie heater. The berths
proper are fourtejn in number and fold

up like those of tl e regular sleepers. The
car bat two systems for healing, one by

the Baker patent irum and furnace and

the other by tteani conducted from the
locomotive's boiler aud thus the series of

pipes can be filled with bot air or steam
as msv be deemed best. Between the
commodious seats a folding leaf or table
rests on the side c f the car on which

lunch may be eaten or a game played to
while away tbetediousness of continuous
travel. The coacli is finished in ash
wood, and is probt.bly the most elegant
in appearance and most convenient in
arrangement of any yet turned out by the
Pullman shops.

Her Coi gnttulatlons.
Milllcent There, I must toll you a secret,

dear Mr. Sanders Toposed to mo last night
Ruby How delicious: You accepted him,

of course.
Millicent Ho was so persistent that I re-

ally had to. I think we will get along nicely,
don't you!

R uby E ver so nil ely ! As you know, ho is
not at all fastidious Bingharnton Repub-
lican.

A Ceitle ninU
She What's that noise oa the street, Mr.

Stalong? Could vol distinguish it?
Mr. Stalong Soiao uoisy fellow going

home, no doubt
She Oh! I thought it sounded like news-

boys calling out the nioniiug papers. Bur-
lington Free Press.

Look Hefiwe Ton Leap.

A 4

3Wdmm

sSkm
He You wouldn't care to know Goodf

Miss Smart ; he's awfully bad form
regular cad, you know.

She But I do kno--v him.
He Really now I

She Yes, and 1 t m going to marry bin
next month. Scribnarfc Magazine.

One of Baltimore's foremost commis
sion merchants, Mr. W. E'iw'n Cbip-chas- e,

(of Chi Debase Bros.,) writes: A
few days since I sprained my left foot,
the pain was so severe that I could hard
ly walk at all. I rkw your Salvation Oil
advertised, so determined to give it a
square trial. A lew applications ed

me entirely snd my foot is now as
strong as ever. For the relief and cure
of sprains and inflammations I regard it
as a preparation of great merit.

A tbirteen-vear-- o d lad in British a

has distinguished himself by kill'
ing a large panther

Is Consumption Inoarabst
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lu ics, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Bee an taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesee Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Hsd it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Const mption I would have
died or lung trouble. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health. "
Try it. Sample bot Jes free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug stors.

ELECTRIC BITTEM
This remedy it becoming to well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that it claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and othet affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well at cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of bead- -

ache, constipation and Indigestion try
ElectricBitters En ire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store .

BCCKXKJT'l JJIH ICA SAL VK.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, aores, ulcer i, talt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 centa per
box. For sale bv Hurts & Bahnseo.

Many of the fruk growers of Fresno,
Cah. are obliged tc put in rabbit-proo- f
fences to protect their crops.

8oms Foo in People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often ssy.
"Ob, it will wear iiwsy," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which it sold on a
positive guarantee t cure, tbey would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 80 cents and
tl. Trial size free. At all druggists.

A tA.rf.nl .V... .W A 1

nary doctrines of law be taught in the
public schools.

Persons wishing to mDrove their mem
ories or strengthen their power of atten-
tion should send to. Prof. Loisette. 237
Fifth avenue. N. Y.. for bis prospectus
post free, at advertli ed In another col
umn.

A Santa Rosa (Cal) winemaker told
70,000 gallons a few weeks ago at 17
centa per gallon.

John B. Gougb, srote: For aore
throat, especially wbe 9 tending to ulcer-
ation, I have found Pud 'a Extract very
bsnsnelaL" '.'

tOOAt W0TICK8.

Ice cream at Krell fe Math's.
- Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at
Krell & Math's ; try them.

Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent
low to right parties. Address Z.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dnosr.
A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1803 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Try out home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
soldhesp as the owner wisbea to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance comnan v. cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world. A. D
Hueslng. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nesrlv tl.000.000. E. W . Hurst,
agrnt. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up io the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1821 Second avanue. on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or-
gan bibles clocks, wringers and books
Call ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United 8tates.
Agents wanted. Joseph McAllister.

Barth ft Baocock, Dsn tlata.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes How Dne.
W. J. Oahagen. tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an rffice in the county treasurer's offlr.
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due."

Bard coal Market.
Grate and tgg sieea, tS per ton: stove.

No. 4. and nut, fS 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
jer ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less thn a ton

E. G. FKA.ZER.

Roues.
Having disposed of our stock of boots

and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Handing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1713 Second avenue, for the next
SO days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. Tckykr.
imprest

yourt-el- in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily higbcostof level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1S87. Age 25. 107.00; age 35. $121 .AO;
ase 40. $169.00; see 50. .$199 80.

I.IKRERKNECBT & OlMSTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

Ta the Creditor ef W illiam Rasaaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill. of the city of Rock Island,
county of Koofc IsUud. state of Illinois.
did on the 17th day of December. 18S8,
make an assignment to me of his estate.
to psy debts for the benefit of bis credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
sssignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
tbtrefors present their claims against
ssia lismskiii to me under oath or afflr
matioo, within three months from this
dale as required by law.

Geokue Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec

1883.

A man who has practiced med cine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what be savs:

Toledo, O.. Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle

men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years.
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a pre para
tion that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Halls
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
any in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of catarrh that it would not cure,
if they would take it according to direc-
tions. Yours truly.

L. L. Gorscch, M. D .
Office. 215 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHKjrKr & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

aSPSold by druggists, 75c.

0$mHeadache, Toothache, Earache
NEURALCIA, CORE THROAT,

Catarrh, Croup. Frott Bites.
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts. Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, c

Sold by Druggist. 50c and 11.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVE PILLS.

Best In the World. Try Then. 25c
80NC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address) WIZARD OIL CO.,
ii am vniwAWv

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New Yiew of this great Question which

shows bow Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

IfowomaawbolsaDattmctivelapenoa. ailnd.
or disposition eaa hope to totereet or held meo.
Bad oomplexioa, doll eyes, a listless aatare sever
did or caa attract mankind. On tho other hand
how many women with clear kin, beneath which
the blood ean be seaa throbbing with baalth,
bright eyes and life and animation in every move-
ment, make the world a blestlnf to their husbands
brothers, lovers or friend. The tecre'. ef clear
akin, bright eyes and animatloa It good ol reac-
tion of the loood. When the blood Is slow the
person is stupid. Keep the blood moving. Bst
howf There la bnt oie way and that Is to help
Ne nre by a gentle stimulant.

Esc'cIm la a splendid atlmnlant bat it it almost
Impossible for ladle to Uk the kind oj exerci
that will prod nee health and beaoty. But the
blood moat be kept mortal. aat the dlraovery
which ha don more to add health and beaoty
than any other know . csae I Duffy's Pare Malt
Whltkey. Thl great remedy stimulates Ace f.

It 1 not an lntoxlcnt. Thonwnd of
women who wereono tired, depressed and

now in parte t health and beaoty
entirely through Its ee. Many prominent tem-
poranee ladle have giTn t their hearty endorse
mt-at- , una eleigyma ana prteat la every promi-
nent city nee and recommend it. Great ear
should be shown in burin only the eanlue, (or
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful iinlUtoe
wbich are poued by Duffy'.

When ladles ate k--pt bright s4 attvsttve and
hatband are cosalderats aad kind, feinastrlaces
will be "lailareii." - . ..

Absolutely Pure.
TltapowdAr never vanea. A marvel of nnrttv.
"ttenjfth and wbolRnmenet; more eeonon--

.. . ... ... ... i m i j mii'iF, sun camiui we eoiu " Jcompetition with the multitude of low tent, shorty
weight alum or phoepUate powder. Hold onlyen. RotaL Basins Powdbs Co., lWWallH.
.itw ior

Intelligence Column.

FOR SAt E FIFTKBN HUNDRED TONS OF
clear Ice. 11 to It inches thirk. tnnnlra

of F. at 8 in net. rr

ATTENTION PEDDLERS AND JtrXR
moriet rsh price paid for

copper. Rork Inland Bra Work Co.. corner
r inn avenue ana stguteenth St. feb ra

WANTED 11 BUSINESS MEN. CON.
factory and (hop manager, em-

ploying help, to call or tend vour orders lor first-cl- a

help tor all branches and of all sitlontlttes.
juo &BM wenna pireei, uarenpon.

THREE STRICTLYWANTED. Ml men; those accustomed
to handling Jobbing trade preferred : to the tght
ui.u m uBuumiuo aaiarj will uc giTGO. Apply in
iierron or by letter to Rock Novelty Company,

and Fifth avenue. f7.-6- t

WATTED TRAVELING SAI.KSMKN.
dry good clerk, boot and

hoe clerks, hardware clerks, droit and grocery
clvrk. collectors, coachmen, cabmen, porter, ho
tel el-r- k, cook and waller, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, 106 Kt"Secoud trtet,
Dbvmport.

WANTED FARM MANNERS. FARM
drivers, wagon makers, buggy mak-

er and biackamttha, eien wrliers. bngey psint-- r

and sbo teen We guarantee atifa tory position
or refuni, 1 s Bait frecomi street, Davenport.

WANTED IN LADIES' DgPARTMENT.
bookkeeper, stenographer,

type writers, clerks, ollre managers for lsdles'
parlors, dome-ti- c girl for fritl-cias- e famtUoi, 100
East Second ttreel, Davenport. Iowa.

UTAS1 take the aeency of outsite i lax Is inches; weight tuO lbs.;retail price S; ber sizes in proportion. A rareChance ami permanent buslneu. These safes meeta demand never before supplied by other safemiiipanles, as we are not governed by the barePool. A1.P1NK safe co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED A LIVE CANVASER IN
to sell a rnmmn!il .wl.li

popular and of long ftandiug. large commiat- -

lors; quits saice; i o capuai required, lcqoir
the commercial etandii.u of our honse: estab-
lished 8K6. Write for particular, enclosing a a.
cenl ttamp.

Till REYNOLDS REYNOLDS CO.,
Jan 9S Dayton, Ohio.

THE M ST WONDERFVl. ART OF THE
French Transparent Plush Pai ting on

Doeskin. Ve vet I men. Bolting t loth. Flush, etc.
Ladies are cordially invited to call and see earn
plea; lesson complete in frornont to three hour
Tan.ht by Mrs. Marr of the National Art Co., New
York city. Lady agents wanted: c;m make from
tin to Ji) 00 a wek. Commercial Hotel Third
avenue nd Seventeenth street. 7--tt

BUSINESS CARDS.

J.M.IIKAKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

Sncondavenoe.
LA tflce with J. T.

WILLIAM J.tlKMI.V,
TTOXNKY AT LAW. Oroc Rock lalanc

1 National Bank Building, Kock Island. I U.

ADAIR PLEASASTS,
ITTORXETAT LiW-Off- lce In Port Office

is. blocs. July 11 dw

E. VT. IIL KST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
it (Jfflce in Masonic Temple block, over Rock I.iand NaJons! Bank. Rock I slanl. Hi.

B.SXSWBBWBT. . a. U WALKS.
8WKESET & WALKER,

t TTOBNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.lOSce is Bengtton't block. R.ick Island, 111.

WM. McEMUr,
tTTORNSY AT LAW Loan i money ea goui
.Iseeority, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell St Lynde. bankers. Office in Pos odto block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AYENCE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

IN&URANCE AGENTS.

J. E. L00SLEY & CO.,
GENERAL !N3t?RANCE AGENTS, Sccoad

to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW SIGXM. YELLOW TUBS)

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTinORF.

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Soletted and packed with clcanttnet and care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORE. H.D.

They are the Beat. A-- k your Grocer for them.

J.D Rutherford
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Honorary graduate ad medallist of the Ontario
veterinary course; memoer or Montreal velerInarr College, and member of theVeter narv He4
leal Association, will treat on tbe latest and moat
scientific principle all tbe disease and abnormal
condition or in oomesticatea animal.

Examination, oouinltatloa and adric positive
ly tree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In every case.

Office, restdeno and telephone sail, Oommsr
CUl hotel. Rock Island, HI.

J. M. BUFORD,
JENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low a any reliable romrany caa aOord

Youx patronage I soUciled.
AT Offle la Argas block.

DRUrj(ErfJESS
Or tbe Liiaer Habit. Pesitlrelr Caredr 4ml. Uteri,, P. Halaea'f Aa I ilea akaIat.

k11!?11 V Pv9 la CUP coiftji or t without
lMJa-.niu-

a

eure whether tbe patient Is a moderate driukeroran alcobollo wreck. Tbouaandaof drunkard. haveIMn mans lamnafala nai. - k I a

H:i1e la their coiU without their koowldM

I. rniSs, artist raw avilh Ih.djii.. ia i .'vTat ii, ufjvaie ma ulLbwlinpoeslbtiity for the liquor to exist.
v.LulVrZ- - 1-- TfloMASTand MAB3HAXI.A JOruailals. Kock Island. lii
Wisterad Trade MarX, iI5T tbetn,ngeat,CW3
Blake's Belt Stod in

Rubber
for Btln?

uaa
.ftlj

j

ware of fraudulentand poor Imitation.Kiife wtfhoutthu trade Mar pi

faeTw.,Cd
. nnssnsniL

THE TRAYELE1L8' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islaud & Pacific.
Trttin Lo94 for Chicago.

raesenger.... 6:5Sm
, T 45 a m

8:40pm
Passenger rl p m

11:45 pm
ArrtoH from ChicafO.

Passenger 4:43 am
t:40am

Passenger 8:a p m
" 6:)pm

t:40pm
8:lipm

Ktmtat City.
Leave, Arrlv.

Day Express and Mali B;4Sam 1140 pm
Night Express and Mail T:45 p m 8:35 a m

- - Minnttota.
Day Express 4:45 am 7:4" am
Express Fast 8:18 pm 11:40 pm

Council Blmft.Day Express and Man 4:80 a m 11 :40 p m
iH.nH? I"enger 8:66am ft :0 p m
JilghtKspre ... 8:t3pm T.'iOa m

Depot, Mc line A venne.
T. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island. '

Chicago, BvBLntGTON & Qctkct.
Ht.Lon a Express 8:4S..a 8:80a.St. Liui Riprets 8 so p. iior.itI Jiprea 8:00 A. Si
b .P'Ul Erpre s T:S0r.
Bearditown Passenger.. 11:06a.m.Way Fret ht (Monm'tb) t :S0 p. 6
Way Freight (Sterline) 8:00 a. w. 8:0 r. m.h
Sterling Passenger..... 8:10,.6 :5F. M.6
sDally. b Dally ex Sunday.

M. 3. YOCNO. Agent.

Chicago. Mixwatjkbk & St. Paul.
BACIKI AICS a. W. PIVIMOM.

Departs. . Arrives.
Mad and Kxpres. 8:46a m 8:40 pm
St. Paul Expr .8K)0pm ..11 :Sft m

i.SlAcrom :O0 p m 10:16 am
Ft, as Aeoom T :80am 8:10pm

K . D. W. HOLM K 8. Agent.

Milwaukee

"A8T MIL TRAIN with Vertlbnled train be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Fan! and Mlnne-apo- ll.

TRA ROCTB between Chi- -
cago. Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pscldc
Coast.

GREAT NATIOXAL ROCTK between Chicaco
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
l oinis in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time table, rate of nasaaae and

freight, etc.. anolr to the nearest station acont
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8 . Paul Kallwar, or
u any raiiroao. agent any wnere in tne worm.
ROSWELL MILLBk, A T. H. OARPEXTKR,

ueneral atanagor. Qen'l Pass. 1. Agt.

SFor Information in reference to Lands and
Sown owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Kailway C mpany. write to H O Hai
gen. Land oommisdoner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is dow offering for sale Id tracts to

suit purch if ers over

U0O, 000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Bailable for Farminp. Gardening. Stock
Kaisiog and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named reoreaen-tstire- s

of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, Tis:

F. K. CHA PMAV, General Agent: Chtcego, III.
M. P. COOK. TraT. Paas. Agt. Flint. Mich.
K. K. POSEY, TraT. Pas. Agt. 106 North 4ih

Street, St, Louis, Mo.
J 9 KBKKLH. Und and Immigration Agent

106 North 4th Street. M. Loul Mo
S. L. O. CHAKLTON. Uen'l Pas. Agent. Mv-bll- e.

Ala.
writing mention the Aasn.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast aod Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world fur resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired. --

J. K?DOWNING,
Sueetcsor to Oeo. Downing, it..

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofiee

Five Cent Lmh Counter.
... v I ; foil line of . .

' vr
,.

--SCH- OOL SUPPLIES
- Jnstreeelfsa. - 4

HAMPTON'S,
Cornw Ninth Street and !

FonrUi Arenne.

1623 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

Cftn now show you tlie

A (HI

ever sen In

Unsurpassed

t0r Remember the place, one door West of Harper's
The only double front store in Rock Island.

to

low We just
we are do of all

Ak Grocer for
Christy

The and reliable

Cor. Eighth and
ROCK

will sell you

as aa they ran be sold.
He the market prloe far .

and has a aloe stock
hand.

Oa the Itth day af Jaaaarr next, atthe hoar two o'clock In tbe the
Ramaklll. will offerr k1 weue In thl ett, tothe highest bidder for cash hand, the eotiseHock of clothe and rents' roodwhich were tome by said Baniskill oothe lTib inaU, to pay dabta. The good to be soldcan be inspected aor party at tbeplace any fiandar beforeue sale between the hoars two sal foar o'olosk

aock Island, IT1., Tee. 1S98.

Imparts a rrllllaat tnaanaraa In rh. kin A.
mora ail pur.plaa, tnckta and Foe-aai-

Its aU ttrrt clsss drarta. or msDsd 10 et

Largest etexkof im

this market,

in the West.

o
m

bJOl D -
Ho

CP

CD nn A-- - h
-

CU a 01o 0

iH
rH
rM

-

They are beat.
4 1 "HkftM."

ROCK ISLAND". ILL

A. D.

AND

Represent, among etna time-tri- ad aod trMi-ao-

tha
Royal Insurance Conpany, of
Weaoheaier Fire Ins. Co.. of N. V.

Ins Co . Buff .lo X. Y

Rochester Ina. Co. Kocu'r N T

Fire Ina. of III.

Ins. Co., pf Pittsburgh, P
Exchange Fire Ios. Co., of New York

Offloe No. 108 S cond Ave..
lLANDl.I.L.

FIRE, LU
III

J. E. & Co.,

--GCNXRaV-

paid at
ageney.

(Soooeaaor of & Cleareland.)
1848.

Office) in Bengston's Block.

A r'ITiYt l,rlOSTarFAllISO
Osacrai aad HERV0D8

J J XSiXs ef
ni.tK,nnsrKUHB ORtilNs a raai s

iteiiuh mmmjAt aac rutraavtr B. ''
I rm ShsA ftM 4 StstM. IVrrMsrlM, mmi fn,tf2 CMtrtlwiqliaiaia
aaaU Ins. aaafsm (tit MtllUt CO 11111. 1 h

IS
have your

Magazines, Journals,
Bound in first-cla- ss style at prices. hsre added a Marhling

Bath so to Marbling on books kinds.
All work warranted
KRAMER & BLEUER,

(Up atairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Island, 111.

J". M. CHRISTY,
Bakery,

ARDFaCTVlXl OF OsUCZJUS AID 1 1

your them.
"SpecttUlcatTt 0YtTBa

J. A. GENUNG,

popular (irocrr.

St. Third Ave.,

ISLAND,

Groceries
cheap

psys highest

Produce,
always oa

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
eneameneiaa:

of afternoon,
WlUiam

SI1M
In

furnishing
assigned

br Interested
named day, excepted,

of

ftOth,
OKOBOI FOSTSB, aMtgnee.

cor.iPLEmorj
r

duoDlaratiiau.
fur

rJDER;''tSS

ALZiifiANN

AND- -

fcfjr--

eg

CS

tOhsutr

HUESING

--Real

Insurance Apt
rlrelBsaraaaaCoaipeolM, following:

EnttUaJ

Buffalo German
Herman

Oerman Co.. Peoria,
Citizens

ROCK

AND ACCIDENT

IIJIIATTCE.

Loosley

In3irjice Agents
IWMpUyaajutedand

Hayes
Aaavey sstahUshed

F01T HECJ OrSLY!
KANH00P,
BEBllKV.

KrranarkesateiiaOiaorV:
twiiiia

Bac.raUnlaaaea.aB(rs'l'H7

NOW THE TIME
Perioials, Etc.,

enabled
first-clas- s.

Proprietors,
Rock

Steam Cracker
SCUTS.

Farm

Estate


